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Central district, Indian Territory. 
H. .* Ransom, minister to 

ItadNtv iiiM In WiiUttln uft 
paid a visit to tbestatedeg§rtment 
Bill 
In*. 

that his health Is improv-

Francis Clark, who succeeded flu 
"•* John Brownas Queen Victorias 

._ Stonewall Jackson, widow at 
hero ofthsOohfedei*cy, lives th 
*-"'•' " Afcvrftth her alatar. the 

«*.l>.B:Hfl|.',;; .?. 

fh®»  ̂

waded out Into 

Ooaimlssloner Roosevelt, the 
"rtr ̂ York ParoonAl Raschld, any* 

Stile Hkeahls present work better 
M l̂ialuueFer done. 

jn'-Hirdln t̂tiBDemocratlc noml-
lof%rtqw .i)( Kentucky, la en-
jtf-fraswr: Miss JullaStevenson, 
jtaa t̂w f̂VfceFKaldent Steven-

iUuStrlous name  ̂has been 
M'tbiipijri'' It Is that of iron 

who baa beennomlnated 
oner of agriculture • In 

 ̂ Mlnturn Peck and WlllUm] 
Hayne, It. Is said, an to take the 

together. Peck weighs 200. 
Hayue 07 ponnds, but tbey aria 

* ahM niftct« 
formerly United 

•̂ scSSfc- .Mir f||- ssuatpr from Maine, celebrated 
ilnety-thlrd birthday fast week at 

•tout forty member* of the 
. bar called upon bim In a 

?fl#waa elected to the senate In 

(ItaX lCniler aaka for money to 
phtbe Inscriptions of the 

fil&M mar Mandalay, In Bur-
lyiWWt '"" ~ 
£Dair 
' temples, each containing a 

rble slab on which part of 
' , the great Buddhist Bible, 

i?el 

ms 

theyare destroyed. The 
la.a collection of over TOO 

*•» * 

t̂ :̂ 3g£|4% -̂PBpeRtaM«* Bwatm. ' 
h ;̂,C^CSS|#flbodil *< Sslina, Kan.,- bare not 
..- 'ie|jii«oabate yet 

village of Lorne-
S?î ^T$^ ;̂laftllftyfamUles homeless. 

W'M• Iteeaat ires bare been raging In the 
, Mich., and much 

tlmberlias been destroyed. 
. irttrefoil tha business part of 

m&mB&WI1**'JWWf. «W I<ockport, 

l̂î 65li«wWik.iSk- lightning killed 
Edward Bryan, wife and 

One boyaurvlves.-
destroyedbuslness and resl-

IgggrIjr at Oswego, S. Y„ val-

ton caused the destruction 
corner and Iron mill 

Clty.N. »£ The loss waa 
&7.~; o; • > ;> •'•*...-

A ttpctton.englne' lMulIng a thraah-
went Uirougli'a bridge 

fe%^7M»J*Bwdb.-.-OUof thwe of the crew 
J^Mlit̂ ttattr Injured. --••.• 

Button, aged 
,̂-.? |̂<a^5iia»d Homer Uteua, aged aeyen, 

"IttUlM his life in 
!> (̂q!liiCt» «>»9iiiM. ' 
•' A^aw t̂ -,«ver Chstopab, 

' lavu idoing considsrabW damage to 
IfealSQ Old great dam> 

agatoJginytraildlnga. 
["* AAirfeWtte car at Jlttpa Oblo, was 
_ T f ? |  „  a t i t t d c ' t y  •  f r e l g h t r t m U i i  P r a n k  W l l -
Pja2? laps waa kiUed inatahtly and Mrs. G. 
l?« -'Vj* W, HoUer waa dangerously Injared. 

to.<1iSdwaMl H. Palmer one of the 
.. JwMiW^P Îcfena In tbe United 
\ Stat̂ mMb-nm orer.and killed by a 
• Mcrde at .liralsvllle Ky. 

A' fattdlr^at' Vrtiana, III., waa pol-
new potatoes, tbe 

•bail been apr'ukled .i£ timw 
wttt p«|»;gieei.-

Alton EUis, 
Lalte ^hore track* 

r» w<He strop* by a 
killed. Both 

r& A - „ 
raUad irt 

. -to***#*!. 

k ^ 

iro-
-..... as 

. (»olpg an immense 
iMragi and break-

^wlnAowa. 
UOitOf) HBfi Bobert Dunlap, 
dtiiyna ofBslJIngton, Tex., 

j j, <ffws l4aatlng out rocka to get ft vlld 

mmmm " 

klghl 

under jurreat. 

beater wblli l)Un( tak#a to |ali (m a?; 
tmla jrined aiut «C • OII>:. 
T»r. IB, Mt tbe nfitm lumped, tea; 
«nd;cai|tui«dliAB.^^^ >• -;S:3 

Mi% John W. Ohambertaln, km-
whipped ber buaband at Korwlch, N. 
T. , Tbe foUowlng nlght be went to 
the bonae whiereabe waa staylngand 
UUia  ̂Ser «i»a WiMrtf. 
. Hmnr Vailli, aged 38, who aald he 
came ftom New Tork, committed adl-
dde at MaryarlUe, Otl. He waa re
cently employed on a rancb near 
tteifc * • 

Tbomas MorvlBe, colored, was hang
ed in Jail at Mobile, Ala. NortUle waa 
banged for tbe murder of l<oala Coh-
man,colOred, whom bekilled laatsum-

Ohaxiea Mortimer Ward, * 
about town lnNew York.and tbe hus
band of Fanny Batcbelder of Harrl-
ganVTheatrlcaleompaayils under ar-

42 aAedal was wraeked at u 
<- *  wm< ' " can kalng dei 

' .(liaa, Frank 
warn fatally hurt 

iaoo, aopertntendent ot tbe 
CeUlery and wall kiwwn to 
^«pi(atora and coal dealers 

tba_ ITnlted "States, waa 
deatn between a coal car 

elerator at Pana, IU. 
cijt. hiou Uiraatagiiam, a|i aeronaut, waa 

-  ̂ «- kllled at Wlnlgaw Mo. He 
•ncceesfal ascensions 
but tbe fourth time, 

—&00 |eet blgh, he cut 
|sMe, bat tlM 9aracbate failed to open, 
"Alllakod  ̂waa aaabed to a pulp. 

" all Naidents of rbtl-
_ upwoed în the Dela

ware itrtr at Beverly, N. J.̂ a town 
" ̂ ^aHe.mllea above the city, by 
—» boat They were: 

Frank Bevans and 

, InjL, puled 5SrflSeater.ol' 
^ ^W»witii 
 ̂ ^bitolwlk. ^»e Clevelaiijl 
^  ̂̂  flTan fi|nefeen yea  ̂|tai 

F-, b#« 

la |att ia tba teault 
tgbMaklnto tbaatore 
— «OMaad, lod. . 

ijp fonnd gullty 
', nuirawTiiig kuied' 

r  ̂,waa|ai&te«eed " 
%H-j 

jW 

liwas well'lliW^' 

bi* identity 6̂16 ̂  
Two nsgroea entered tba atorehonae 

of L, H. Farmer, Merrldan, Miss., beat 
nitmar and Jite wMe Into lnaenalblllty 
with clnba and .robbed tbe place. Mr. 
and Mra. Parmer are said to be dying. 

Oeorge Brown, aged twenty-seven 
yeara, son of Samuel Brown, a wealthy 
fanner nearCarrollton, IU,, committed 
aulclde at Carrollton by ahootlng htm-
aelf through the heart. Tba cause Is 
n<>t known. 

A burglar captured «a be emerged 
from a building at Loa Angelea, OaL, 
provea to be Gyrna D. Cameron, aald 
to be a prominent St. I<oula architect. 
He went there for hla health, and 
when his remittances ceased he took 
to burglary. 

Brazil hi as Id to be again on tba 
verge of a rebellion. 

Henry Matthewa who waa IMnie 
secretary In Ballsbury'a cabinet from 
188(1 to 18U2, baa been ralaed to ft 
peerage. " . 

An American bank robber known aa 
Horace Hovan, allaa "Little Horace'' 
Is under arrest In Germany for pick
ing pocketa. 

Kmlllo Castelar baa been made for
eign associate of the French Academy 
of mom!: Sciences, In the place of tbe 
Italian historian, Cesare Cantu. 

Florence ts snfferlng from the visita
tion of a party of. fifty yonng Ameri
can women who have settled at San 
Donato and go aketchlng In a body.. 

Fire baa deatroyed 230 housea In tbe 
town of Sainbro, government of Lom-
aba, Poland. 2,000 persons belug ren
dered homeless by the conflagration.. 

At Burslem In Staffordshire, where 
Wedgewood waa born, there will be a 
centenary exhibition of pottery In JBly 
and August this year being the 100th 
aince hla death. 

Alexander Pumas, tils, remained a 
widower ft very abort, time. He boa 
Juat married Mme. Begnier, .widow of 
the actor, 8ardou and Brneat Legouve 
were witnesses to the marriage. ; 

Prof. Bndolph von Both-of the Uni
versity of Tubingen, .Joint author with 
Boehtlingk of the great St. Petera-
burg Sanskrit dictionary, .died recent
ly at the age of 74. He liad taught 
exactly fifty yeara njt TuMugea, 

Vlctor ffugo la to have a statue In 
Parla In the aquare In the center of 
the avenue named after hhn, and near 
tba house where he died. Forty thou-
aand dollars have already been aub-
acrlbed for It 

A central atatlon for reporta of bo
tanical, chemical and pharmacological 
dlacoverlca of polsonoua |tn>) Leijlng 
plants and- ma terlala al| ovor the 
world bas tteen establlalied . |iy the 
Berlin Pharmaceutical society, which 
will publish them at stated Intervals. 

<?en. Antonio Ma ceo is now, accord
ing to repdrts'froin Spanish sources, 
hemmed In between El Corba and 
Kamanganguaat threatened on the one 
side by tbe forces ,of tbe Spanlab gen
eral, Gaagow, and on tbe other aide by 
the Spanish columns of Navarro. 

Crowdb of people are flocking to 
Naples to witness, tbe eruption of 
Mount Veauviua. The drawn Prince 
of Italy lias nrived for-the purpose. 
There is an immense emission of 
ashjw. but the flow of lavd tends to 
Jiialnlab. . . r ' 

CnanL ' 
The exclfe law waa rigidly enfdrced 

in New York. 
Alf preenfleld ex-champlon heavy

weight puglllft of Englî f Is dead. 
Hew York police are making war on 

aide walk ytotea and street stands. 
The miners of tip Star city mine, 

Shelbnrn, Ind-, a|trpck (because a driver 
ifPM discharged. 

Pol, Frank payton aaved the lives of 
two poljege professors wlfo were sink
ing In a row boat at Silver Lake, N. Y. 

Judge Allan jit Springfield, IU., or
dered the sale of the Oijlc*ga, Peoria, 
A St. Louis railroad. 

The U«lversi|£ 0f ftp Northwest a 
Methodist Inatltyilon at Sioux City, 
Iowa, baa been reorganized under the 
name of the Morning Bide college, 

John O. Goebel, a wealthy electrician 
of New York city, has sued hla wife 
for divorce in the dlatrlct court at 
Perry. 

Mrs. Hooley, sixty years of age, of 
South Bockford, 111., Jumped Into a 
well. She was rescued, and, though 
injured will probably recover. 

A Winnipeg (Man.) street sausage 
vender la suspected of transforming 
his feline pets into his product Tbe 
health Inspectors found skeletSbs. of 
catf In the mant yard. 
- A plucky servant girl prevented bur-
gW ĵ m gefting jiOQflOO worth of 

the'-
Wi 

xh^baa ft. 

Wptca from' the jewelry vault at 
ho^e of Djr. Alex F. Carroll, 109 

WW°B 

to Dptrolt Maycr Plngree acted aa 
motorman on the first tralu over tbe 
llne« bf the new electric 3-cent rall-

nto tare been filed #ga|nat 
MWd anj^ Improyanien^ 

m 
. ,--aUia-'ikls*.. 
•irfai: to ''OWeaiS'-

fnHiltld»': at Stoektra.-
:*aa< 

It Jill, New. 

, |he |uiy return-
• te u. „ i fluk; 

jnnii#er 
ijind, 

MJtkSft'gi.ibeMm onecMdad I* com. 
- - - nelf in 

irlvar, at Clinton, Iowa, after be-
In twe prealoua at-

twenty-four hours, „ 
i traden, Beajamte Whit-

" Md Ed-

new electric 3-cent rail-
. . itj forty miles of track and 
cosMlffipOW 

MWftmahl 
tbe Pnlon _ 
company and John W. f>aq|, prasir 
dent, at Council Bluffs, Iowa, to aecure 
• 38,000 claim for *,•. . 

The American Wire company closed 
iwn Ita Cleveland (Ohio) plant In all 

tents and announced tbe works 
be closed for three montba 

to the strike af lta employee. 
Oapt Lyona baa ordered all troops 

irf.the Beeoad regiment at Huntington, 
W,wa.»:to be dismissed under lnstruc-
Pm;fM the «o*ernor. No 'further 
-tronMe li|.tha ndalag reglon la anUci-
; p § ^ ; ; - r  

The Standard- oil nsfinery at Park-
ersburg, W. Ya:, ahut dowii In aU de-
partntestŝ  It kmka aa though tbe shut
down Js permanent. Tbe plant repn. 
senta an«ut|ay of|l̂ )00,00a 

Ix>nla iMtmm Md Lbsie Madden 
Sloped, on. fo<>t frtrn Hampshire Fur
nace and walked forty-one milea to 

-Delegate^afr tbe Vnltad Mlnewwk-
ew In the Mtana bttumlnoua fiKds 
win meet at Venw.Haute to agrae' on 
a wage scale. The openiten wll| ln< 
sMt on »î ucttofcto»l 

A* Aathn : •( 
JckMt" BUWt U a 

. _r u tki atMr 
j>«|sMsm.: ' ; - •••:, .. 

Ghkagts July U^The financlal d£ 
bate between ex-Oohgreesman Boswell 
O. Horr, late of Mlcblgon but 'now of 
New Tory, and WllUam Harvey, au-
titoir of "Coln's Financial School," biK 
gairat the Illlnols ctab before a hurge' 
audience. The debate will laat ten 
daya. . /"•!• 

In;.opening each of the pattlclpants' 
iaade a atatemen  ̂ defining. In a gen-
oral way the .ground he proposes to oc
cupy In'the debate. The foundation of' 
the dtscusslon Is a small book pub-
llshed by Mr. Harvey, entltled"Coln'a 
Flnanclal School." Mr. Hon combata; 

the stttementt nWde In the book and' 
Mr. Harvey,defends them, ' y jt • 

'I: \ 
Chlosgd, Mr JO.—It w*» kattS M dN hllt 

ta-daj In the HeR Hirn; eneafttater. Mr. 
Horr opeired up the sharp .work rlitkt at the 
start 'W •sld kH'oraqBeat atatsd: . 
" 'Mr. H^ir hu la thU 4^ 
It^ inMljb^h>a^t l« lB tM;Utc(«M Of 

•.iW<wifr.wifiiiiwalfe)iĵ  ̂
advocate, and-he Is hm idropttitig II.' 
-"I^My to my opponent now,: I n no 

money lender. I htv* not a dollar's latamt 
la -any banking : Instltutloli Or ' Auwrlean 
corporation or any other corporations on 
the faee of the earth. I hare spcut uy en-
tlre'ltfe (n worklng for a ilvinc. AII tii* 
early part of thst lite was sprat In'hard 
work on a unall farm. I conimenccd work-
Ing tor myself at <10 per month. There U 
lardly any kind of manual labor ln which 
[ have not at some.Mine In my lite engaced, 
consequently mt sympathies are wlth' peo-~ 
pie. who live by toll.-! never meet a lMa 
dialing In a. trench bnt wbat l feel' llks 
taking oSmy . bat and saluting him, be^ 
cause t once dng dltcttes for a living. I 
never meet a brakemsn qr a baggageman 
without feeling kindly towards blm, be-
nuse for months I~ wss brskemsn on a 
freight- train night snd day. snd my flrst: 
promotion to a baggsgemnster was one ot 
the proudest moments, of my Ufa." (Ap-
plssse.) . • 'i ' . 

' DehaMas the Lakarlas Haa, •: 

"I come into thla debate for the pnmofee 
of defending the Interests..ss my friend will 
learn before I finish It. of the men who live 
by honest toll. XApplsnae.) I do not think 
(bat a.mnn becomes s sconndrel because he 
saves a part of wbat be earns, I do not 
think It Is anything against a puip If be-
>ven beconics s stockholder In a national 
Jank. I am Informed, brother Harvey, that, 
your father Is fortunstc enough to own , 
stock In the Kanawha Nutlpnal bank. Am 
I right aliout that?'' . 
|Ir. Harvey:' "No. air; he does not." " 
Mr. Horr: Did he evert" 
Mr. Hsrvey: "Never did.". 
Mr. Horr: "Well, It Would not hurt blm 

V he had, would It?" 
Mr. Harvey: "No, sir." 
Mr. Horr: "He could own atpek In the 

tank and st||| keep honest, eould not he?" 
Mr. Hsrvey: "Tcs." 
"Mr. Horr: "A man could be successful 

tn life without cresting In me sny spirit of 
envy. I have learned that men who ac
cumulate money and tben Invest It In bulld-' 
Ing up great Industries for the benefit ot 
the people who earn wsges bless this na
tion; snd any system which Injures them 
seeesssrlly Injures tbe people- who live by 
dally toll. Consequently I am Jost ss sesl-
ins In my efforts to prevent finsnctsl dis
aster to the business men Of this nstlon ss 

am to see to It thst the wsges ot the 
worklngmen sre not cut In two by using s 
lebtsed snd depreclsted measnre of values. 
(Applsuse.)" When you divide the unit of 
(neasure, the value of It, Into two pieces, 
snd mske them' tske the bslf for tbe whole, 
'on have Injured tbem In a way tbst Is be-
'ond computstlon." 
Mr. Hsrvey: "I do not mesn to criticise 

Mr. Horr personally. That be wss an ad-
rocate of a pernicious principle did not 
fnean that Mr. Horr himself wss s bad 
suin. This great question Is not going t$ b« 
decided by the Americsn people by- sny 
idvocste parading himself before them aa 

. isvlng been a -horny-flated Worklngmsn' at 
pue time In hla life, (tons-continued ~s'p? 

C" use.) I do not object to Mr. Horr giving 
evolntlon of his life. J {to think It wSS 

H little unfair to bare pmltted that In tbat 
evolution he finally became a bank presi
dent. I' do hot deny that Mr. Horr and nu
merous selfish bsnk presidents hsve at one 
time been tlllera of the sot!.-' 

Cuae Oat af Oeagpresf Foor-
Mr. Horr: "In reference to my hsvlng 
fen a bank president, I omlted It, not bs-

cause I was'sshsmed of the fact.' ft Is true 
thst ft one time | had ssve4 fAit'wo In 
fiome places—not In this pity—wppld call s 
competency, and t wss president ql ft na
tional bank. In the crash of 1W3 I went 
down; what I bad saved wss swept from 
under me. My position ss president of the 
bank 1 resigned;-but I did not stesl any 
money of -the bank, not a dollar. I went 
Into the world again single-handed and 
went to work, and while putting In logs In 
the northern part of Michigan, I wss nomi
nated for congress snd sent there, served 
six yeara of- my life, and did the hardest 
work I ever did during those six yesrs; I 
came out of congress Just as poor as I went 
In. I could not come out any poorer; It was 
an Impossibility. (Lsughter.) 

"Mr: Hsrvey Is fscetltlous beesuae I hsve 
stated that the money question hss given 

the beadsche. (Laughter.) I did state 
But.-msrk you, It was tbe study tot 

e question that msde my headache, not 
Writing such stuff as In "this book. .Thst 
Would not "give sny' man tbe headache. 
(Laughter.) 

"The act of 1873 waa prepared after sub
mitting the question to a large number of 
experts sll over tbe United Btstes. We hsd 
never had a revision of tbe mint lews'for a 
ttymber of years, and the men In charge of 
the mint thought that the time bad come 
When something should.be done. Among 
the men consulted upon the question were 
Mr. Boqtwell, the secretary of the treasury; 
Mr. Knox, 4eputy controller of the cur
rency; Mr. lilnderman, the dlrebfot; of the 
mint; Mr. Parsona, Superintendent of the 

Kit af rhllsdelphls.' My friend bert Intl-
ted that this law must have' been 

Wicked, becstlae it wss hitched oiltp tbe rc-
vtalon «f fhp" hilnt laws. Why. that Is 
where It belonged. Tbat was the place to 
find It Thf) bill, with ttje cor^pondence, 
was submitted to pongress |n the R)ofr com
plete form, ftnif wiifi fn ft#borate 'tepidt 
from jfr. »i, 
Wkl*2 E|Vlala<d Alt I 
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TSuFP-*"» 
gW«»aadt'';;et,-
ths iervloss of his 
!SS J?. E" the Mil ihtSiK 
» Nldllf WhlMt tht 

«e Into all the la 
utî 'oD.c*r£', 
Mr. HoK: "The attempt it|£ 
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i Uttle boy by the 
lafiseace la Szer-

inta 
___ about 

.ilMhsir, 'and slh^n Coli 
£ttsea' St WaMUngton To  ̂iSt* rrsndaco or 
^SSuand homMRy^ ef Umetal-

On tbe request 6f ilfi Horr .the further 
hesrlng of the dehste wss adjourned to 1 
p. m., Baturdsy. 

*n CA>oLDiA;inn aaui.i 

Be Taken * rssrtk of the Crsp Kr-
arardllesa of Gaapowifr, 

The danger to which rice la subject
ed from the time of planting to the 
day wlien tbe crop to sold are many, > 
but probably tbe greatest enemy the 
rice planter haa to contend with ia the 

eountiy during Ite exlstSce. fiere sit ; «<«* Wtd. It to aald that thto bird, 
SS2 S*K2?1 «>»««" 1 which la known in different locaUtlea 

°' tbe 'sited flutes 
People of th l̂ eDaatiy he  ̂ | 

Ijere thst the. people who set d ss members 

^&'!SV«S.?SjS£S:i 

lys ir-iv: E/n faass;'; 

The Bankers' Magaslqe In Its number of 
July, 18IO. printed this report of Mr. Knox 
snd commented on the same. The Mil pre
pared by Mr. Knox wss endorsed by gecre. 
tary Boutwell, of the treasury, snd trans
mitted to the sensts on April SS, 187D. Tbe 
bill, ss It wss st thst time drsfted, dropped 
the dollar silver cotn'of the United Btstes 
snd chsnged the unit of vslue. Thst wss 
In the ortglnsl bill ss It wss sent to the 
senate with s letter from the secretary. 
Nobody, tried to cover op that fact In 
this report of Mr. Knox were found sll 
the letters of these different experts to 
whom hsd been seat a-draft of the bill and 
who had been asked for their opinion upon 
it These letters were sll printed by order 
of the senste In connection with the care
fully prepared report of Mr. Knox." 

Mr. Hsrvey: "Mr. Horr, permit me. Hsve 
you thst bill snd those letters w|th' you?' 
" Mr. Horr: . '1 hsve not them here to-day, 
but I have tbem In tbe city, 1 think." 

Mr- Hhrvey: "Will you produce them 
durlag. the debater' 

Mr. Horr: "( will If I have them; I isn't 
know whether I brought tbem with me; but 
I think 1 did. Mr. l'attecson wrote to Mr. 
Knox and bis. latter" wss printed lu the 
public documents.. t will ssy to this house 
that pvery slngty document I hsve referred 
tj | copied from the books of the govern-
mant In. the c}ty of Weshlngton, myself, 

- kn#w whst l am tslklng 
S§lq: iTbf 'sllyer hsirr 
nljce. ' dispensed 

with by this amendment,. 0914 bfconies tbs 
standsr<| money, of Which the gold dollsr 
Is the unit Silver Is subsidiary, embracing 
coins front tbe dims to ths bslf dollar,' 
Can anything bs mors -plain then that! 
Was there any covering up ef anything Is 
tbst isttert" 

Ckargn Carrarttea. 
Mr. Hsrvey: "In tbe presentstlon of ds-

monetlsstlon I have called attention to 
the condition, morally, of congress st the 
time of tbe pssasge ot tbe set; to Impesch-
mebt charges sgslnst Vice Prrsldrnt Col-
fsx. In 1813, for fraud In connection .with 
legislation, snd to tbe reslgnstlon of Secre
tary of War Bslknsp for bribery In 18IX 
I now proceed; sfter first stating for Mr. 
Horr's Information that Drlmsr. the Hnx-
llsh hlstoHsn, isys thst tba set ot 1810 
deawnetlalog silver In Eng'aad tsd s clause 
In It that It might be reinstated by the 
long,- that that dause giving a right to re-
isatsumeat "Was repealed la 1871, and that 
fhe sot.on ^1^, it was repealed wss w|tb-
in two wssks In the hsnds of Mr. Knox, 
the controller of the United States tress-

Psrt'.th^ basls 
the set la tus country. There wiss sa 

ijga ft ewaptlon Iscongressst ftsttlme? 
Plnton Colgate ooofesesd before the Ways 
asd n&saa coasilttes of mi to the use 
ofssow tsija^uie, Incorporstlos ef 
«r«ial "atvsa to ths latenai 

lurtng. their ^nMre services, |bey ever ssw 

tlx years without ever 'ki 
•thegMt* that kind had 
congresses In which' I 

lervsd with me In seversl.in usasiis. sail I 1 . 
tppsal » each and every je of them it , aa Java sparrow, botx^Ink, reed bird 

! an̂  other nainea, deatroys from one-

•tsrt oat, with ths pi 
ter to prove •' 1 

prove >that. av 
Wf-flMUltt#? 
they, -had". 

Fra(e,are 
admit that 
mine. That 
sec ted with 

"f . .Iv-served:'-
thjifaalu-
v dtortng the 
When pten. 
that ln or-
must also 

men.uf 

an sr-
'M 

g«uty of. a 
' . way eoii-

llhernuu, 
"" blm " 

\ Judge' 

ilgned lm-
from tbe 

Mf brotter, 
»nd you know It They ex 

Mrr Hsrvey:-' "Did they li 
Sherman?" 

Mr. Horr: "Judge Bhermau 
mediately. They drove bin 
benbh. (Applause.) The publlq! opinion of 
this country would not perml* a~man to 
told s public position who woull.dQ a thing 
>f,.thst kind. But what baa thtito do with 
the question Whether Mr. Knox'dienly and 
•quarely .presented this bill tq^ugreas? 
Wr. Ksox aald himself! 'Tbslntusge of 
the sliver poller piece, t|)e histqft of which 
Is here glven, Is discontinued li the pro
posed blll. lt Is by law thettllar uult 
The present, gold dO»sr piece lejmade-the 
lollsr unit In tbe. propoaeq bill,)" 

A voice lq the audience: "W«n was that 
written?" ™ -

Mr. Horr; VJustbefore.lt Ms sent to 
congress. In lSW. It Sss t part of tbe re
port that Secretary ftjutwell lent to the 
aenate In the aprlng ?ot .187U/: It accom
panied the b|l| and iras prl(ted li) the 
public documents ss bplug ahaxplanstlon 
of the bill b/ nrder of the sens*. Is there 
anything hidden in those atatenkhtar' 

CkS»*e# With BrlWnr, 
Mr. Hsrvey: "Among the miny charges 

of oorraptlon made at tiie iH-rtodl I8p, there 
was one of slgnlficsnon whyn .ire consider 
thst sliver wss demonetised lly a single 

JK f̂e^ îSft̂ 'Sn^enWUf 
of the mint bill; snd Indicates tbe power, 
In this Instance, a eorrui 
Qeorge A. Bassett, cler 
means committee, 1873, 
having demanded (25Q 
the bankers snd broker 
assist them In repealing t 
capital, and 15,000 whs 
The Chicago'Tribune of 
very month In which sl|ver was demone. 
Used, said: 'Turkish coiruptlou under the 
pasbas and beys, or Btsslan ofllclnl rot
tenness, could sesreely fe worse than It Is 
here." (Applause). 

atsaiii Up Cor jiiiierltsM. 
M£ Horr: "Mr. Ilsrver still, continues to 

rest bis esse upon sn attempt to prove tbst 
the bumsn family Is mtw up ot scoundrels; 
thst there is no such thing ss honor among 
tbe people of this or Any otber country. 
Tbe lnfamom statemeM tbat every man 
has his Mite ought to b* branded upon tbe 
brow of every man Who will quote It . in 
earnest,' because It Is ki' lio against human
ity (long continued applause). It is equalled 
only by the other statement thst there Is 
no such thing as vlrttif among tbe women 
of the United States orlany other country." 

Ur. Harvey: 'T don't make that statc-
m e n t i ' ^ - '  •  - J ,  

Mr. Hqrr: "That WM a motto that no
body but a villain like Aaron BArr ever 
eould have orlglnatedi ^nd I am surprised 
that In the; nineteenth' century |l m'aurwlll 
stsnd up before ah American aulltcnce anil 
bsse his case upon tbe proposition tliAt 
the people of our grand republic are' inoatiy 
villains; beesuse' I siWto' you In all bandor 
the members of conglKss are fully up In 
honesty snd decency to the average Ameri
csn people. 1 know it .because I have been 
one mytfelf 
hss ell thst 

.ijclerk coqld hsve. 
Hot the ways and 
fras changed wi(h 
{per moiith from 
s'of -New Vork to 
ie tsx on borrowed 
ui tbe act psssed. 
Feb. 21, 1873, the 

nuv wmcR twirr om 
TM RORTHWBIIT. 

'  .  ' '  .  -  •  

««ssm Peliata the Msna Is la the 
".shurs at a Oyalsas aat Dm Cob-
Msrskla nasseisi'limal Pcajli 
An KUM ky Llgktalag. 

St. Paul, Jn|y 20.—The .storm which 
passed over thto section laat night, ac
companied by aharp lightning and 
hall, extended with greater or less se
verity throughout the Northwest. 
Damage to the crops through the lodg
ing of grain Is reported from some 
sections, while at certain points it 1s 
thought that grain already In tho 
ahock will be more or leaa Injured. 
From other points, however. It 1s 
learned that rain fell only lu autHclent 
quantities to overcome In part tbe 
evil effects of the recent drouth. The 

fonrth to. one-third of the Southern 1 lata was of especial benefit to corn, 
rice crop. They '-are slaughtered In i P® tbe whole, crop prospects are 
enormous pumbefa by the aentlncfa , Slightly improved. The storm bad Ita 
employed and alao by spbrtsmen, but 1 °"gln somewhere In the Dakotae laat 
such is thelr greed that tbey will hard- evening about 10 o'clock. At Huron 
ly fly when a ahot kllla the compaii- i ht̂ was very severe. J'rom the latter 
loua by thelr. sldii .oni the. same bush, I region It swept eastward toward the 
but will continue to >aV.untU.tbmp are •>*** lakes, Its center seemingly strlk-

— .  ^ ^ ^ i l i ^ y a n ^ ^ h e  } < ^ l l t l e e u e a r a t  

At some points the storm was of a 
cyclonic nature .and caused considera
ble aamage to buildings. Wasliouts 
on rallroatto are reported from a num
ber of points. Lightning caused sev
eral deaths at different polnta, 

Several washouts occurred on the 
Milwaukee 4b St, Paul railway, Tbe 
wont waahout was between Weaver 
and Wabasha, where several feet of 
track and a bridge were taken out; 
The north-bound vestlbuled train was 
obliged to put about and return to 
Winona, going up to St. Paul on the 
Partington track. Other trains are at 
the scene of the trouble, waiting to 
get through* The Milwaukee fast mall 
train transferred at La Crosse and 
went north via the Burlington. The 
Dutchman from the north thla morn
ing waa obliged to transfer at Wa
basha, and ran to La Crosse on the 
Burlington tracks, 
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A SMIOUS CH4BOK 

St 

Tills, however,? has lta drawbacks. 
IA order to get at Jthe birds tbe hun
ter must leave, the banks and enter 
the fields, and lh doing so be meets 
with many obatacles. There are bog 
heteB for him t<> hecome mired in, or 
he may fall Into an~old dltcli and have 
to swim across, and there Is the dan
ger of catching malaria, which at this 
season of the year Is particularly dan
gerous. But reward sweetens labor, 
and if a couple »f Sportsmen kill from 
500 to 1,000 birds In the course of a 
day's hunt It Is considered remarkable. 
When, however,- what |g |eft of the 
crop after (be frost, freshets and rjco 
birds have had a turn at It, Is stacked 
lu the barnyard t$ cure, It tben falls 
prey to an enemy .second only to tbe 
rice bird—the black bird tben appears. 
These ravenous blrfts will settle upon 
tbe stacks |n great numbers, and as 
tho sheaves are stacked with tbe head, 
tint which contains the rice, outward, 
they have no dlfQculty lp appeasing 
their hunger, and afttlmes even a gun
shot within a few feet will fall to 
drive tbem away. Sportsmen stand at 
one end of >tbe long rows, and, sup-

200 have been known to be killed at n 
single discharge.—Philadelphia Times 

up lu - iqe nouae ou . lue rt'i 
Hooper. It' is noti'a spece 
printed 'by ienve.' TI1I5 foot 
tioor of the house. 'It la luipc 

cause ] 
one mjiM, you know (laiighter). Biit what 
hss all thst to 'do with whether this bill 
was properly presented snd dl»cu«»oilV I 
am familiar with' wast Mr. Kcliey galil 
afterwards, but 'I aui: now going to rend 
to you wbat he aald WUen this bill was 
up In the house on. the report of Mr. 

' speech that wns 
p'nee on the 

Impossible to re
tain the double standard. The value ot 
gold and sliver continually fluctuates; you 
caunot determine this year what will be the 
relative value of gold and silver next year. 
They were 15 to 1 d short time ago; tbey 
are 18 to 1 now. Hence all experience bas 
shown thst you must have one standard 
coin which shall be a legal tender for all 
others.-" 

. The Act of 18T3. 
Mr. Horr then took up the history of tbe 

demonetisation act a%d proceeded- to show 
the stsges through Which It bad passed, 
and tbat Its final enactment was not until 
after It had been before congresa for more 
than three yesrs. 
• Mr. Harvey then istnrsed to the attack 
upon tba jioneSty of legislators throughout 
the country, Including congressmen In tbe 
Colorado and Illinois'jeglslstures. This ve
nality was sspping fhe foundations' ot the 
government as It hsd sapped the founda
tions snd destroye^jevery republic of fhc 

'VMr.1 Botr agstn rmitnedftb the? defense^of 
the honesty of the ' American people. Ho 
aald Mr. Hsrvey merely picked out a few 
corrupt men, aydijtyrew from then! (lie 
proposition tbat the people of {he 'nation 
were corrupt. Why, If Mr.'Harvey'bad 
lived In Job's time lie would have looker 

#ouli 
, Jugfiout 

tbe world that all Ohalleu was' sn Inltneuse 
carbuncle. 

Mr. Horr. tbep, amid laughter, said ht 
would return'to the question' under discus^ 
slon, snd proceeded, with tbe history of tbe 
demonetlsstlon act, pointing out bow the 
bill'hsd been read In: full several tlinJ?s and 
printed separtbly elf^en thnes nnd twice lit 
the reports of the^ controller of the Curren
cy. The debstes lufthe senste fen It occn-

uv«u in «vuR uine ue wouiu myo n 
over thst nnfortunatamanls'uhm and \ 
hsve given' out snd published thrdu 

pled sixty-six flumes In (he Cehgres^tgiii(l 
Record. In tho repoH flf tba cpmmlttre H 
wss itsfetl thst l| hsd been examined line 
by line and word by word, and wqs Anally 
passed. He would show that, In so doing, 
the senste knew what It was about. 

Mr. Hsrvey, la reply, ssid thst Mr. Horr 
would hsve to retreat from his position 
when the proper' time came.. In point of 
tact, the bill a$t>Ut which be waa talking 
was not tbe bill Unally passed. Judge Kel-
ley. In presenting the bill in tho^akouse, 
ssid thst It wss merely a codification of the 
mint laws. In response to a question. 
Judge Kelly replied that tbe bill vnade no 
change In tbe: value of the coins of tbe 
nstlon. In 1872, when the bill came up 
Sgatu, It wns spoken of Ss a bill 6u a dry 
subject, snd members lost Interest It was 
st tbat time, na appears from the Itecord. 
that the flrat disclosure of tbe Intention to 
change the standard to gold was made in a 
speech by Mr. Hooper. But tbere was rea
son to believe that the speech was not act
ually delivered, but waa printed by leave-
that Is, It was read from manuscript and 
these words omitted. But no reference was 
made to the demonetisation of allver. Oii 
the enrollment of the Mil, a clause w*4 
emitted which -had the effect of limiting the 
coinage ot sliver. 

Mr. Horr replying, charged Mr. Hsrvey 
with quoting a single sentence, and leaving 
out tbe modifying ' context. 1 The record 

Pure baking powders sre one of the 
chief alda to the cook'In preparing per
fect and wholesome food..While those 
are to he obtained of well-established 
reputation, like tbe Royal, of whose 
purity there has never been a ques
tion, It Is proper to avoid jl) others. , 

ffHSfow,-

War Prlees of n Meal. 
I had resigned-from the Northern 

army and waa on my way to fight with 
my state and countrymen. One night 
I reached a small hamlet, and, being 
almost too tired to care whether 
friends or foes were tbere, I stopped 
and asked for supper and a night's 
lodging. A nice old colored auntlo 
opened the door and let me In. "If 
you'se a Soutlieruer," Bhe said, "you 
can have your eggs fried tender. If 
you'se a Northerner they'll be tougher 
than h—" I had to laugh while I as
sured her I was a Southerner. In tbe 
morning I asked for my bill. "It ain't 
notbln'," she said, "ef ye're goln' on 
ter Richmond, hut ef ye're goln' hum 
ter think It Over It'll cost yftr f 1(V" 1 
paid it little, and, while I put the coin 
In her liand, .she explained that she 
"dlcln't know notbln' .'bout the meanln' 
of wat1, but she dld.kno„w: s»>nie of .dem 
Northerns lmd cot&e <lowh and spoilt 
her bieachln' ground and carried the 
clothesline away."—Gen. Longstreet. 

• yVHEELINO AROUND T^B 
ORLU' £*.;'• 

Londonderry" Nmf E«n^ 
(p&rOOO i)efcr« Returning |q Bo4* 
Ion. 
A few days qgo a young woman, who 

palls jipi'self Mile, Loudoadnrry, start
ed from Boston on a bicycling tour 
around the w.oi'ld.The jourucy is being 
made on a wager of $10,000 u side, by 
the terms of which she started penni
less from Boston and must return to 
that city In fifteen months with $5,000 
tarred en route,--after pnylug her ex
penses. On her'..arrival lu New Vork 
she was interviewed by a writer for the 
World. Mile. Londonderry wild thllt 
before leaving the Hub silt made 

$230.01, the 1 cent being given her by 
the Woman's .Christina Temperance 
m-ion, whose ribbon she wears, and the 
rest of the money for carrying adver
tisements of different Arms on her 
Wheel. Although she had taken but 
three lessons on the bicycle. Mile. I<oq-

I 

showed tbat the statement ^rss made In (j 
running debatpi amj wss nqt un^er leave tf 
print. Iq tt(e vpry speech referred to hy 
Mr. Hsrvei' thp speaker SS|4 that the bill 
provided for # gtahdard "in a alngle metal." 
Instead of, #* before, In two metals, and 
that all eelsp,'except subsidiary etflns, 
should be of gold, Mr. Horr tben spoke of 
tbe demoaatlntloa of silver In 1819, as tbe 
result of experience in tbe use of the double 
standard, lu: Wfl Oermany adopted tbe 

Id standard * and threw -on the market 
IB silver. It was this that set 

the world to considering the silver question 
—not any gold-bug conspiracy. .The finan
cial policy offno great nation was ever 
dominated by * conspiracy. 

" OsiaHpil hy Sreststsn. ' 
. la replying to the large assortinent of 
questions pot .to Messrs. Horr and Harvey 
by spectator the most. Interesting colloquy, 
perhaps, was at the very end of the day's 
proceedlnga. This conundrum wss put by 
Mr. l>. Q. Powers of Minnesota; • 
"'Ton aald yesterday 'my answer Is. first, 

that 1 did net say that 1 had fereed them 
to ehange tt .or to . correct-any mlstske.' 
In Coins II ass rial school, op to date' page 
183. yon say;,!'Goln hero explains how an. 
error had crept Into the igcUT report of 
the treasure*,?that he his slnce forced 'the 
treasury dspaftment to c6rreet.that error.' 
Hease explain the manifest dljRirepsncy." 

Mr. Harveyj "The answer Is, Ooln, a lit. 
tie boy In kase pants, repraeents tbe cause 
ef bitsetaillse; he dees set repiesest v» 

lllle, -undonderrv. 
dr.i-dorry covered twentynme miles, at 
the start In four hours and fifteen min
utes and made tbe run from Boston to 
Providence—forty-two miles—in nine 
hours. She says she met tbe most 
polite nnd kindest treatment on tho 
way. Male and female bicyclers e^ 
corted her along stretches of her Jour' 
ney, nud evetr the iran-ps she encoun
tered treated her with tbe most dis
tinguished consideration. Mile. Lon
donderry was a solicitor of advertise
ments in Boston. Her maiden name 
was Annie Cohen and she is married to 
a man named Kapchowsky. She hiitf 
three children.' Her husband, she wild,' 
|s perfectly Wining ' that she should 
make the journey, otherwise she would 
not have undertaken 11. The blcycll'srs 
features are of the Slav cast, but her 
face is lit up by beautiful brown eyes. 

«*astle letter Written by » 
t*a* District Jaigf, 

Helena, Mont,, July 20.—Tbe very 
Unusual occurrence or a district judge 
publicly reprimanding a governor is 
causing considerable sp|-prtssetl ex
citement In this state just now. Judge 
Oeorge R. Mllburn of Miles City, sit
ting on the bench of the Seventh ju
dicial district, has addressed a rather 
caustic letter to tbe state board of 
pardons. The letter is Inspired by the 
notice from tbe board that Gov. Itlck-
ards bad granted a pardon to a mui^ 
convicted in Judge MUburn'f courf. 
The judge wrote: 

"I dot not think It worth piy time 
and labor to Ipbk tbe' matter yip, as w<i 
district judges hsv£ had It vpfy cleqr-
ly deiqonstrated t(> us by the extraor
dinary wholesale pardoning of crimi
nals (Including spine of the most dan
gerous enemies of society), that we of 
the judiciary a^e only commissioners 
to take testimony for tl^o use of lny-
men llke our' governor, \yherpfrom lie 
m^y extract some reason, satisfactory 
to Mms^lf, for h^lng pf the opinion 
that' t|ie tow was "ylolated in the con-
Vlctlon pf the unfortunate. The sol
emn judgment of the courts being o,f 
no weight'|n the personal pr legal 
opinion of our governor or of the 
board of pardons, a* evidenced hy the 
pontempt with which our judgments 
are treated as unjust and excessive by 
the pardoning power, It now seems 
that a decent respect for ourselves as 
Judges must. In my optulon at least, 
cause me to decline to make any state
ment respecting Case No. 300 or any 
other." 

Vmpaper 
»»e»w Cm of the Malls. 

Port Smith. Ark., 8peclal.-A. J. 
Kendrick, publisher of the Ft. Smith, 
Ark., News-Becr.rd. wns convicted 
July 2d In the ITnlted States District 
Court at Ft Smith of using the malls 
to perpetrate a fraud on the l'rice 
Baking Powder Powder Co. of Chi
cago. The latter had paid for the pub
lication of a full page advertisement 
In the News-Record of Oct. 18, 1894, 
and the evidence showed that the ad
vertisement had been printed In but 
live copies of the edition. H. H. 
Brown, advertising manager of the 1 

Price Baking Powder Co.. appeared 
as tbe chief witness for the govern- I 
ment The conviction of Kendrick is ' 
of especlnl Interest to newspaper men : 
nnd advertisers lu this surprising 
question, which- it raises; If n pub
lisher can be punished by the Govern
ment for using the mails for collect- ' 
Ing on an advertisement that appeared 
In but five copies, instead of tbe en
tire edition of a paper, couldn't he be 
punished for using them for collecting 
on an advertisement that appeared in . 
an edition of 5,000 copies when be. bad 
represented It would have 10,000? 
Should Uncle Sam decide to act In 
keeping with the Ft. Smith cases it 
would probably mnke things unenm-
fortnbly llrety ̂  th^rtrctttatkm linr. 

ACKNOWLEDGES HIS GUILT. 

Holmes lifts Fall • Remark That Ia 
Taken aa m Confession. 

Philadelphia, July .H.H.Holmes, 
alias Herman Mudgett. has virtually 
confessed to tbe murder of the two 
children whose bodies were found in 
the cellar of a Toronto bouse, it was 
learned at the office of the district at
torney during the two hours' Inter
view Holmes had yesterday with the 
three members of tbe district attor
ney's staff, he said: "I suppose I'll 
swing for this." This Is the only re
mark dropped from Holmes' lips that 
In any way tended to Incriminate blm. 
This is a practical admission of guilt 
by Holmes. 

CallMCher Acuta TcxtlUe*. 
West Superior, Wis., July IS!.—De

tective Gallagher, supposed to be the 
link between Mayor Starkweather and 
the money levied on the sporting and 
gambling bouses, waa the princt|>ai 
witness In the council investigation: 
but little definite Information tending 
to establish the truth of the eliarges 
against the mayor eould bo obtained 
from hint, He testified that while he 
tton-iast week that he was approach
ed by a brother ofllcor, who requested 
that he come home and appear at the 
Investigation. The officer told Gnl-
laglier he himself bad been taken care 
of and tbat Gallagher also would be. 

Welcomed t* St. Pnal. 
St. Paul, July 20.—The Norwegian-

Danish Press Association of America 
was organized to-day at the Windsor 
hotel in |hls c|ty. The Qttendancci at 
the first feting was fiif. greater than 
the most sanguine:'had ^xpectod, aud 
when Coj; Sopm l^toe «jf this city 
palled thp meeting to order at 10:30 
about thirty-five Norwegian and j»«u-
jsh-Ameriqtn newspaper men were tn 
Attendance. The editors took a drive 
about the city In the afternoon. 

Flalahlnc pieree's Work. 
Pierre, S. D., July 20,—Articles of 

Incorporation were tiled to-day for tho 
ftlootnfieid Elevator and Milling com
pany and Yankton General Electric 
company, each With a capital stock of 
$30,000, and Incorporated by II. T. 
Nation of London, Ilniry Kller and 
H. G. B. Swlnhee of Yankton. . They 
are lrath to carry out projects started 
by Pierce, 

Tbe State Chemist of Wisconsin, 
Prof. Qeo, S. Cox, says the Royal In 
the superior baking powder In regard 
to purity, leavening power and keep
ing qualities. 

NUBBINS OF XICWS. 

Charged With AMwctlon. 
Chicago, July 20.—William Lane of 

Kansas City was arrested here to-day, 
charged with abduction. J. J. Atkin
son, a traveling salesman front Kan
sas City, says tbat i^iue took I.uJij 
Irene Atkinson, aged 12, from hef 
home In Kansas 6ttr. and brought her 
to Chicago,. Atkinaoh', it appears, ob
tained a dlvorce from ills wife In Kan? 
sas City July 8, uamtug I<nue as co
respondent. 'He obtained the custody 
of the cblld, but Lane, he nllegcs, took 
the girl away and brought ber to Chi
cago. 

At MlBMMiota VnL 
penve.r." July 2ft.—'The Association of 

American Agricultural Colleges and 
Experimental Stations, which Is hold
ing Its ninth annual convention in this 
pity, elected the following officers to-
(lay: 'president, 8. W. Johnson. Con
necticut; vice president, Oyrus North
rop, Minnesota. Minneapolis was se
lected its |he place for the ne$t con
tention, 

R*stleia la Jail, 
Pprfngvlpw, Neb,, July 20.—The four 

fustier* captured by the vigilantes 
have been jailed here. Murphy turned 
state's evidence, and is at liberty, the 
Other three being hold on the evldenco 
of Murphy and tbelr own confessions. 

Tbe British bark Florence, which 
left Newcastle, Australia, on Juue 20, 
for Panama, bas not yet reached her 
destination, and she bas been given 
up as lost. 

Blectrle Ibst-Vlrlaa M(s«,«. 
Some v. ry ajrltu* acc'd nts have b$cui 

paused In mlqes through the use qf In-, 
ferior dctonato^, and un Kuglisii min: 
jng luspt-^tftr |u»(( suggested t|ut a gal
vanometer |te fisctl for testing each de-
^pnatqr before |t Is sent into the mine. 
Another wining authority goes still fur
ther, oud advocates t)int as defective 
fuses arc the most 'ibundant :<ourccs 
of misfires, the fuse ahosld be done 
away with altogether, and the electric 
battery should take Its place. The 
suggestion Is so entirely revolutluiu'ry 
that It Is not likely to be readily ac
cepted by conservative mining proprle-
tois, but tlMipe is nv question of Its ad--
vlsablllty. ' Tbe change would never 
lie "regrettcd^nd it Is believed that It 
would lead to the disappearance ot 
many of the evils arising from the pr.es-. 
eut system of shot firing. The mbve. 
that has been made in this direction lit 
AtnerlcS may he. the means, of Inducing 
Rnglsh mining owners .to take slmllati 
Steps for the protection, of tbelr w^ck-

ien. On this head, an nmtudng nco-
M| has just been* submitted to tho 
'reach' Academy of Sciences by nu 
ithusiostlc, if mlsjuldod.' electrician. 
e suggests, In order to esdipe the dan-
.. .of explosion In coal mines, that 

Jectrldty should be employed fqr te-
nltlng flrp-<Vimp l^efore the miners ($-. 
scend the shaft. This is one of thqse 
cases In which the remedy Is almost 
as Ml «s the disease, , 

V.H, 1 

Forest fires bav^ broken out again 
west and southeast of Travcrsu pity, 

^nncd by 'strong winds, 

Faraslee Gulltr. 
Traverse City. Jillcli., July 18.—Tho 

Jury in the Curtis murder case, after 
being out all night, at 1^ o'clock thty 
morning rc.tdrnM U verd(ct of murder 
biV the first degree. Ityrui|pe av11| he 
iijntenced this nftcinoflfl. 

Hard to Get a Jary. 
Aitkin. Minn., July 18— Eight jurors 

have been secured in tuo days of eon: 
tinual chnllengeing to secure u jury 1« 
the trial of the. <>>$t«iHo broiheis for 
Uit>. murder of Mr. iiuff Mrs, Jeimett# 
Inst Mar<il-. 

Items of General interest Placed tq 
n Few (.Inc-it, 

John Good and William Freeman, 
two negro murderers, were hunged at 
Greeusburg, I'a., this morning. 

The firemen Injured by falling walls 
at the burning of the warehouses of 
Cincinnati are all doing well to^lny. 

Chief of Police White of Omaha has 
discharged 25. alleged political aud sec
tarian agitators from tbe police force. 

Johu T, Ellis, tbe newspaper corre
spondent who fell on the steps of the 
Hotel Thorndyke, Boston, Tuesduy, 
fracturing his skull, died to-day. 

Edward Larue, a barber, was hor*«v 
whipped at Oakland, C$|.t last nlglit 
by his angry wity, in the presence of 
a Iarg£ c\o.\vd of pooplo. 

The forces of Capt. Peres aud a 
siiuadrou of cavalry volunteers from 
Clenfuegos attacked and dispersed a 
band of Insurgents In Itlo Negro. 

rather Robinson, vicar general of 
|he diocewi of Denver, confirms the re
port that tho priests of his tfloceso 
have nutted in a petition to Rome for 
early action on Bishop Mute's resigna
tion, 

The big carpet mill owners of Ken
sington, Pn„ have notified tbe striking 
weavers that tbe mills will be opened 
next Mouduy, and If the strikers re
fuse to return they will close dowu In
definitely. 

Capt. Gen. Martines do Campos has 
cabled to the home government say
ing the Insurgents in the district of 
Rnyamo, Province of Santiago do Cu
ba, have been scattered after suffering 
severe loss. 

As a result of the protests of tuillevs 
along the Fox rivfir \n Wisconsin 
against the ao(k>n of tlio engineer's 
officers! in cutting- off thoir water sup
ply iwd thwby clotting down their 
tullls.. Assistant Secretary of War Doe 
left Washington to-day for Wisconsin 
to personally investigate the subject. 

FATAL ACCIDKNT . TO I/ABORKM 
mar ibwabk, r. jr."-

A Sewer Treaeh Cares lm, Kllllu 
Two MOM, ratalljr islsrlag Tire 
Others mad Serlaaaljr la|a>lag 
Three More—Coatraetwr to Blaaaa. 

Newark,,N. J., July.20.—Two men 
tvere killed, two fatally Injared and 
three seriously injured by the caving 
In of a sewer trench In Harrison, 
Hudson county, ncross the river from 
this city, this afternoon. The acci
dent occurred oh Jersey street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth streets. 

The killed are Anthony Ryan, 80 
years old, Newark; George VlUadner, 
35 years of age, Newark. 

Those fatally Injured are Edawrd 
Louody, Newark; James McDonald, 
Newark. The others' Injured are 
Thomas Brennnn, Newark; Cornelius 
M. Engrenc, .Harrison; an unknown 
man, slightly Injured. 

Contractor Thomas J; Reagan had 
charge of the work of building the 
street, and. owing to ait accident that 
occurred at tbe same place last week, 
he had been notified by the police to 
have the earth properly shored up. It 
Is claimed that thlg was not done,with 
tho result of {he icave-in to-day. 

Iron Mountain, Mich., July 20.—The 
list of the miners entombed at the 
Pewablc mine Is: Frank Bowden, 
Edward Webb, Peter G. Carlson, T. 
F. Johnson, M. Somora, Paul Fan'ettl, 
James Canino, M. Ruaul, Anse Flem
ing. At this hour (2 p. m.) It Is known 
that some of the miners are alive, as 
hammering on a lend pipe leading Into 
the room in .which the men arc con
fined has been responded to with nine 
raps given, and this ts accepted as evl-. 
denee that the men are all together, 
but whether all escaped Injury cannot 
be established. 

Tho United States Government Re
port on baking powders shows Royal 
superior to all others. It Is pur>. 
made from wholesome Ingredients, 
and greatest In leavening strength. 
It is the only bnk.'ng powder for those 
debiting tho finest, racst wholesome 
focd. 

MORI.EY IS GONG. 

the El«Thlsl «». 

My* S»»ek Ctatra*. 
Chtosgo, 111, July 20.-Wbea. _ 

®* If?? 65 l-Saafl̂ e; | , 
l2,mJbSr'^.®? i*8"68 DMMBbMV -
68 l-2c bid. Corn-July, 43 T-8c; 8e»  ̂
tember, 4b 3-8c; November, 40 3-8c; 
December, 3S3-4c. Oats-July, 22 2-4c: 
September, 22 l-2c; May, 25 7-8C. Pork 

y'.?i0-70: September, *10.80; Jan. 
nary, 110.70. Lard-July, $6.26; 8e»> 
tember, $6.35; October, $6.40: January. 
W-23-, Ribs—July, *6.10; October, 
SI?7 .̂07 1-2. Cash-
When t, 04 7-8c; corn, 43 7-8c; oats. 
» .V4c; pork, *10.70; lard, *0.25; rlba, 

Minneapolis, July 20,-July closed at 
0* l-2c; September, opening, 63 l-2c; 
blKhest, 03 l-2c; lowest, 62 8-8c; cloae, 
62 7-8c; December, opening, 65c: high. 
est, 65 l-8c; lowest, 64 l-2c; close, 
64 8-4c. On track—No, 1 hard, 66 l-2c: 
No. 1 Northern, 65 3-4c; No. 2 North, 
era, 64 3-4c. 

Milwaukee, July 20.—Flour Is very 
««y- Wheat lower; No. 2 spring, 67c; 
No- 1 Northern, 71c; September, 67a 
67 l-2e. Corn lower; No. 3, 4T l-2e. 
Oats lower; No. 2 white, 27 l-4c: Not 
3 white, 26 1-4a2(1 3-4c. Barley nom
inal; No. 2, 47 l-2c; sample, on track.' 
45a46c. Rye'lower; No. 1, 54c.' Pro
visions firm; <pork, *10;70; uwi. ynK, 

Chicago, July 20.—Hogs-Market la 
generally Be higher; light, $HaS.40; 
mixed, *4.80a5.25; heavy, |4.70a5.25; 
rough, *4.70a4.05. Cattle—Texas 
steers, *2.75a4.25; bulk, *3.25a3.75: 
steers, *5.50a6; cows and bulls, *l.&0a 
3.75. 

St. Paul, July HO.—Receipts, 1,600 
hogs, 150 cattle, 10 cnlves, and 800 
sheep. Hogg—Market firm at yester
day's prices; receipts of most West
erns going East; bulk Bold at *4.45a 
4.65. Cattle steady, with good de> 
mand. 

' h. 
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RELIOIUN AND KDt'CATIOif. 

Th* Paa-Amerleaa Conaresa Opest 
at Toroato. 

Toronto, July 20.—The Pan-Amer
ican Congress of Religion and Educa
tion opened here to-day. It In aa 

London, July 20.—It Is estimated 
litis evening that the Conservative 
majority in the next house of com
mons will number from 150 to 175. 

At 3 p. m. the following was the re
sult of the elections: Conservatives, 
SKI; Unionists, 43; total, 200. Liberal, 
70; McCarthyltes, 3; Parneliites, 6; 
Lahor, 2, 

Tho Liberals received the news of 
another defeat to-day when.lt was an
nounced that John Morley, who was 
chief secretary for Ireland under the 
Roseliory government, had been de
feated at Newcastle-on-Tyne, where 
both tho Conservative candidates 
were successful. The result of the 
election wns as follows: C. F. Ham
mond. Conservative. 12,883; W. D. 
Cruddar, Conservative, 12,170; John 
Morley. Liberal, 11.S02; J. Craig, Lib
eral, 11,154; F. Hammlll, Labor, 2,30% 

FOUL PLAY. 

Hedge* Seed. 
Sioux city, lows, Special.—Tbe 

Credits Commutation compauy of this 
city baa begun suit against D. T. 
Hodges In tbe United States court in 
Los Angeles, Cal., to recover *800,000 
on personal notes given by Hedges to 
the Union Losn aud Trust company 
which went under during the flnsncial 
panic of 1803. Hedges was one of 
Ave men who operated the famous 
syndicate during the boom days In 
Slonx City. He was the first {d 
knock the props from tinder the tot
tering Union Lfia and Trust com
pany, resulting in its total follopse, 
fetorejhp. failure of |h$ Unkiq conj-
pany Hedges made a general a«plgn?* 
re™ of all his property, amounting 
<0 &24W0O, 'fMs forced the Uuion 
foajPftay under and § number ef otli> 
ftr ifis(ltu^lpns followed, every crash 
pelnf #|lpged to be directly due to tbe 
tnanenbers of Hedges. 

Oell OOIbc. 
New York, Speclal.-Gold 

amonnt of *250,000 has been i 
for ahlpment to Europe by 
stage, Colgate £ Co. 

to tfte 
ngaged 
Mossm 

• W»rl«H May Strike.''"''' 
New Tork. Special.—Another strike 

Pt tailors Is Imminent which promises 
to l&volva lO/MMk 

A Deacon j^entenectl, 
Ukiah. Oalfl., 3u|y 11).—Itciicon Old

ham. the itroinment churchman on 
trial for stage robbery. «m sentenced 
to-day to IU years lu Folsoni prison. 
Oldham plsnneil the roliliei-y In which 
Hilton, who was In the deacon's cm-
ploy. was the principal, 'i'he.v divided 
the *1,000. Hilton, the prlndpiil, re
ceived only plg||t yearn, 

Edward Larue, a liarber. wns horse
whipped ut Oakland, Cal., Inst night 
by b!s angry wife. In the presence of 
a large crowd of people. 

Minister Probably Killed—Body ot 
Rev. W. II, l'araons Fonnd. 

Little Falls, Mluu., July 20.—On July 
« a flonter was found at the mouth of 
the Crow Wing river in Crow Wing 
c-ouuty. On the body among other 
things wns a receipt issued by P. J. 
Tomelty, a merchant of this city. This 
was sent to Mr. Tomelty, and has led 
to fhe belief that the body Is that of 
William Parson, an Adventlst minis
ter of Anuandnle, Minn. He had when 
last In Little Falls a gray horse and 
buggy, which have disappeared. His 
son-in-law, Mr. Wbltelock of Annan-
dale, has arrived, and says tbat the 
description given by Mr. Tomeltv is 
that of ills father-in-law, Mr. White-
lock went to Bruiuord to look further 
Into tho matter. People here think 
there has been foul play. 

PROBABLY DROWNED. 

Two Men Perish In Taking a River 
Voyage. 

Great Falls, Mont., July 20.—J. J. 
Wall, a shoemaker, and a fellow called 
"Dick the Barber," started yesterday 
afternoon to flout down the Missouri 
on the way to Cairo, III. Last night 
about midnight a rancher named Mr. 
Hnmlln. living three miles down,came 
to the city with the news that a man 
was standing on a reef In the middle 
of the river shouting for help. A res
cuing party started at once, but found 
no trace of him. It Is supposed that 
both were drowned,one when the bout 
capsized, and the other In attempting 
to get from the reef to the shore. 

DEATH IK THE RIVER. 

Little Johnny llnrhle. Aged Fosr, Ia 
Dravrnede 

Minneapolis, July 20.—John Harhle, 
a 4-year-old boy residing at 103 Wood 
street, on the lower flats, wandered 
away from his home last night at 8 
o'clock und went out ou the river tn 
a boat. The boat was found later, but 
John could not be located. It Is sup
posed that lie fell out of the boat and 
was drowned., 

They Removed Hla Pletare. 
f>t, Paul, July 20.—It Is reported by 

a member ef Company C that Gen. 
Bend's picture bus been turned to
ward the wall In the company's head-
quarters, or rather tbat it has been re
moved from Its frame and hiden away 
presumably os the result of the al
leged broilcli between tho general an» 
Lieut. Cot. Page, of the Third infan
try, V. 8. A. 

HE OOCVPIRS CELL 41. 

William Hartley, Front Baltimore, a 
Gaeat of Minneapolis. 

Minneapolis, Special Tel.—r 'ective 
Howard arrived In the city this morn-
lug with William Hartley, one of the 
three men arrested In Baltimore, MtV, 

Too Mneh Morphine. 
.Mason City, Iowa, July 20.—Julluf 

Pasedacli, one of the oldest dry goodr. 
merchants of the city, Is dying from 
the effects of a dose of morphine, 
whether taken with suicidal Intent oi 
to relieve pain is not known. No rea 
son for bis wanting to commit suicide 
Is known. 

Demonstration In Mexico. 
City of Mexico, July 20.—The great 

Liberal party demonstration In coin 
mcmoratlon of the anniversary of the 
death of Juarez occurred to-day. 

i Samncl Q. Smith D. D| 

broad In Its discussions ns tbe nama 
implies. In attendance are represent
ative clergymen and laymen from ev
ery country, provlr.ee and state ot 
North and South America, Including 
Protestants, Roman Catholics and 
Hebrews and' accredited delegates \ 
from all the county and state govern* 
ments as well as churches, education-
al and charitable Institutions. The ob
ject of the congress is to bring work
ers In all religious bodies Into closec • 
association with other Christians la 
all great educational, philanthropic 
and reform movements of modern 
Christianity. The president of tba 
congress is Rev. Samuel G. Smith, D. 
D., pastor of the People's Church ot 
St. Paul, Minn. Dr. Smith has a na
tional reputation as an orator, leader 
and philanthropist, and bis executive 
ability fits him to take charge of tha 
Immense work the congress has be-
fore it. 

The only baking powder yet found 
by chemical analysts to be entirely 
free from lime nnd absolutely pure la -
the "Royal." This perfect purity re> . 
suits from the exclusive uso of cream _ 
of tartar specially refined and pit>4 
pared by patent process which totally  ̂
removes the tartrate of lime and othet. -
Impurities. J, 

A Bnlldlna Collapses. 
Dallas, Tex., July 20.—At 10:30 

o'clock tills morning the Sampson 
building nt 248 Elm street, which hait • 
been undergoing repairs, fell In, com
pletely demolishing the unfinlsheil -
work, and burying a number of tint 
workmen beueath the debris. The In* 
Jurcd are: L. Pricur, contractor, se
vere wounds on left leg and right 
knee, serious Injuries; Alex Tolertont 
wounded on head; ankle dislocated, ln» 
ternnl Injuries; George Brown, Intel* 
nal Injuries; G. Sherman, contractor^, 
seriously injured Internally. Other} 
were slightly Injured. 

is- ••yi 
Fatal Wreck. 

Peoria, 111., July 20.—In a rear-end 
collision between a Chicago, Peorla Af 
Fast St. liouls passenger and a Big 
Four freight on the tracks of the P<-
orla ft l'ekln Union near here the rest 
coach of the passenger train waa tele
scoped and two freight cars throw i 
from the track. Miss Martha Wright 
of Eureka was crushed beneath one of 
the freight cars and Instantly kllleu. 
A half dozen persons sustained 
vere injuries, but ail will recover. 

A Peneas Sentenced. 
L'kiah, Cula., July 20.—Deacon OM» 

ham. the prominent churchman on 
trial for stage robbery, was sentence<! 
to-day to 12 years lu Folsoni prison 
Oldham planned tho robbery in whlcb 
Hilton, who was tn the dcacon's em
ploy, was tho principal. Tbey dlvldeil 
the $1,000, Hilton, tbe principal, res 
celved only eight years. 

h/-*T * 

Hnstled Ysanaas's Conaln. 
Yankton, S. I).. July 20.—Henry Ct 

Boyer. the cousin of Miq.c. Yssnagn, 
who is here for a divorce, was very 
much astonished yesterday when a 
Yankton policeman arrested him fot 
riding a bicycle on a sidewalk, and 
hustled him Into the police, coun^ 
where he was fined $S. 

I 
Sir Henry and Sir Walter. 

London, July 20.—Henry Irving anft 
Walter Bcsant and 10 others went t« 
Windsor Castle to-day and were tberf 
knighted by the qr.een. 

MIGHT LIKE THE SENATE. 

A Report na to Rx-Prc»ldeut Harri-
»«n'a Ambition. 

New York, Special,—& local paper 
says ancnt the vl»li of ex-President 
Harrison to New York aud the Adl-
rondacks: "It was reported In this 

a few weeks ago. Hartley y,'u taken . l'"r tliat cx-Presldent Harrison had 
4 a  a K A I ^ . . s s 4 m 1  a l  a  i  f » «  4  f t  -  _  I O  I ' / l f i  4 i \  4  I i a  s i a I I a I . IAI  — a  ̂ ^  to the Centra) stj^ou, registered, the 
charge yf forgery preferred and 
placed in cell 41. 

Hartley was arrested In Baltimore 
after Dearborn nnd Fisher |iad been 
apprehend^ hy the detectives, Tbey 
V'er<* locked Up as cominou thloves 
and held until the Minneapolis au
thorities had seen them. Howard aud 
Poylft together with Charles Farwell, 
Of ths First National bauk, went to 
Baltimore, saw the prisoners and de
cided tbat they were the men they 
wanted for the Northwestern bank 
forgery. Requisition papers were Is
sued by Gov. Clougk, and Gov. Brown 
of Maryland also gave the Minnesota 
Wen authority to take tho men. A 
number of other cities were after 
them but Minneapolis wss the first. 

Broteetlem In Belgium. 
Brussels, Special.—The senate by a 

rote of 55 to 33 adopted tbe protective 
duties blli. 

taken to the political woods and that 
ox teams ennnot drag him to the Re
publican nomination for president. 
This announcement Is reported to 
have come from the ex-president him
self, through the voice of ex-Attorney 
General Simley M. Chambers of In
dianapolis, lu conversation with Re
publican leaders In this city. It Is' 
given out that Mr. Harrison, how
ever, would not decline a seat in the 
United States senate. 

* 

.' Boodlera Indicted. 
Chicago, Spocial.—The special grand 

Jury-tailed to Investigate corruption 
lu tho city council relative to the Aid. 
Martin ice ordinance, voted to Indict 
Aid. William Fiukler on two chargss 
of soliciting bribes and Aid. Martin on 
similar charges. FredtT Rabe, an 
Ice dealer, told the grand Jury that 
Aid. Martin demanded 9500 from htm. 
Upon thla representation one at tha 
Indictments waa found. , 

• if * v* 

Aneneiw nmaniVR, ' 
Omaha, Special,—The following im. 

preme temple officers were elected au<( 
Installed at tbe session of the Ameri
can Patriarchs to-day: Supreme com-
mander, F. C. Volts, Milwaukee: su
preme oracle, C. H. Lovewell, Cbl-
cage; supreme vice oracle, J. W. Hen
derson, Indianapolis; supreme sectw« : 
tary, O. C. Riggins, Morris, 111,; su
preme treasurer, H. E. Downing, 
Richmond, Ind.: supreme counsel, 8. 
P, Carpenter, Klkhart, Ind.; supremit 
standard bearer, S. B. Kenyon, Jones-
yllle, 111., supreme marshal, J. M. 
Houder, Omaha. The place selected 
for the next annual meeting of thit 
order, to be held during July, 1808. Is 
Elkhart, HI. , 

Drowned In th* Fox. . A*! 
Appleton, Wis., Special.—John Shsse' ^ 

ban of Milwaukee was drowned la tlM- ' 
Fox Hver while boating last night. 
His body has been vesovered and SSM..: 
to Milwaukee. gj. 45-; 

Wholesale Clethlera A 
Philadelphia, Special.—O. 

wholesale dealer In boys' agd ' 
clothing, made' an assignment t 
Liabilities about -$100,000, .TMfl 
will slightly exceed tha. " ' " 

Safes 
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